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INVITATION OF PUBLIC COMMENTS 
  

Sub:- NHAI-RO Kerala-4-laned Walayar-Vadakkancherry (Km.182+250-Km.240+000) 

section of NH-544 on BOT(Toll basis)-O&M Stage and 6 Laning of 

Vadakkanchery-Thrissur (Km.240+000-Km.270+000) of NH-544 on BOT(Toll) 
basis-Under construction-Laying of OFC on 40mm HDPE duct in between 

Km.235+120 to Km.237+500(LHS) of NH544 for a length of 2.080Km by M/s 
Telesonic Network Ltd. (Airtel)-Reg. 

The proposal is regarding permission sought by M/s Telesonic Network 

Ltd. (Airtel) for laying of underground OFC in between Km.235+120 to Km.237+500(LHS) 

for a length of 2.080 Km in the subject project stretch in the State of Kerala. 

2. M/s Telesonic Network Ltd. (Airtel) has furnished undertaking to shift the OFC 
cable at their own cost at an alternate location whenever NHAI or any other road 

authorities make a request for shifting of the same within 60 days from the date of 

receipt. Further, the applicant has undertaken to confirm with all standards of 
MoRTH/NHAI. 

3. Further, M/s Telesonic Network Ltd. (Airtel) has undertaken that they will not 

damage any other utility during the process on laying and in case, if damaged, then to 
pay the losses either to NHAI or to the agency concerned. Further, M/s Telesonic 

Network Ltd. (Airtel) has also undertaken to manage traffic movement during the 

execution of the work. 

4. As per the guidelines issued by the Ministry vide letter No.RW/NH- 
33044/29/2015/S&R(R) dated 22.11.2016, the proposal submitted by M/s Telesonic 

Network Ltd.(Airtel) will be made available for 30 days seeking public 
Comments/objections and the comments shall be furnished within 30 days from the 

day of closure of public objections. 

5. In view of the above, comments of public on the above proposal are invited and 

may be sent to the below mentioned address: - 
The Regional Officer 

National Highways Authority of India 
(Ministry of Road, Transport & Highways) 

Ambly Arcade, T.C. 86/1036-1, 
S.N.N.R.A-9, Pettah (PO), 

Thiruvananthapuram 

Kerala-695 024 
Yours faithfully, 

Ancil Hassan 

Digitally Signed by Ancil Deputy Manager (Tech. ) 
Hassan For Regional Officer, NHAI, Kerala 

Date: 01-11-2021 18:14:38 
Copy to: 1. NHA ws 

2. The ® Mp rel sie? - for uploading in the Ministry’s Website 

3. Project Director NHAI, PIU-Palakkad - for information 
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